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Abstract – The purpose of the present work was research of
an opportunity of increase in bulk density and improvement of
flowability sodium�thermal tantalum powders without dete�
rioration of capacitor characteristics of the anodes made of
them by preliminary granulation. As object was served tanta�
lum sodium�thermal powders with size of a specific surface of
1–2 m2/g. Researches have shown that nodulizing on dished�
like granulator allows increasing considerably bulk density
and after heat treatment receiving powders with good flowa�
bility as formation rounded granules promotes decrease of
friction and coupling of particles among themselves.

Necessary parameters of a tantalum capacitor
powder are not only size of a specific capacitance of
anodes, but also such properties as good flowability,
compressibility, the bulk density, preservation of a
surface and optimum shrinkage of anodes during sin�
tering. As a rule, the fine�dispersed powders posses�
sing in the big size of a surface, have bad flowability
and in low bulk density. 

Usually for improvement of flowability and bulk
density of primary powders were used sintering the
pressed tablets with the subsequent grinding. Such
processing allows for increasing these characteristics
considerably [1]. However because of necessity of
application relatively elevated temperature of sinte�
ring (1400 °C and highly) in case of tantalum pow�
ders with size of a specific surface at a level of 1 m2/g
and highly such way is poorly effective, since does
not provide sufficient flowability, leads to significant
losses of a surface and, as consequence, to decrease
in size of a specific capacity of anodes (Q).

The purpose of the present work was research of
an opportunity of increase in bulk density and im�
provement of flowability sodium�thermal tantalum
powders without deterioration of capacitor characte�
ristics of the anodes made of them by preliminary
granulation. As object served tantalum sodium�ther�
mal powders with size of a specific surface (SBET) of
1–2 m2/g received by sodium�thermal reduction in
molten salts [2]. Preliminary nodulizing carried out
by passing a damp powder (humidity of 15–20 %)
through a sieve with cell 400 microns. Granulation
was carried out on dished�like granulator, using as
binding 0.3 % a water solution of sodium carbox�

ymethylcellulose (CMC), quantity of an entered so�
lution was 0.5 % (weights). A corner of an inclination
of a plate was varied from 350 up to 500. For removal
of a binding and giving of durability a granule was
heat treatment in vacuum not less 5.10–3 Pa in an in�
terval of temperature 1200–1300 °С. For clearing of
oxygen powders were subjected to repeated heat tre�
atment at the presence of magnesium. Flowability
measured, passing 25 g of a powder through cone
with an aperture in diameter of 2.54 mm.

The size of granules depends on a mode granula�
tion, namely, from a quantitative ratio of a powder
and a binding solution, fractional structure of an ini�
tial powder and a corner of an inclination of a plate. 

Researches have shown, that introduction of
0.5 % CMC is enough for granulation powders. At
this ambassador of heat treatment there was no pol�
lution of powders by carbon. It is the extremely im�
portant, since at excess of a limit of solubility of car�
bon, phases of introduction in metal are formed and,
thus, heterogeneity anode oxide a film increases [3].

As practice has shown, the basic influence on the
size of granules renders moisture content in a pow�
der. At waterlogging there was a spontaneous growth
of granules, and the insufficient quantity of a mois�
ture led to incomplete granulation of powder. The
optimum contents of a liquid phase changed depen�
ding on fractional structure of a powder. It is neces�
sary less liquid for granulation for the more finely
powder. So for example for a powder with a surface of
2.0 m2/g humidity was optimum 15 %, 1.0 m2/g –
20 % humidity, and for a powder with size of a surfa�
ce 0.5 m2/g and less – 25 %. 

The increase in a corner of an inclination leads to
reduction of the size of granules. For sodium�ther�
mal tantalum powders (less than 400 microns) was
received the maximal output of working fraction at a
corner of an inclination of a plate 40–45°.

Researches have shown that nodulizing on
dished�like granulator allows increasing bulk density
(γ) considerably. Dependence of bulk density of a
powder on nodulizing time is resulted on fig. 1. 

Propensity of a powder to coupling grows with re�
duction of the sizes of particles. This property has
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been used at preliminary granulation of powders be�
fore heat treatment. At use of powders with a surface
more than 2.0 m2/g process of granulation was carri�
ed out without application binding. 

Fig. 1. Dependence of bulk density on nodulizing time

Researches have shown, that preliminary granu�
lation on dished�like granulator allows to receive af�
ter heat treatment powders with good flowability as
formation rounded granules promotes decrease in
friction and coupling of particles among themselves,
complicating their mutual moving, namely it, as is
known, determines flowability of powder materials.

The bulk density granulated heat treatment a
powder made 1.5–2.0 g/cm3 and substantially de�
pend on temperature of heat treatment (Ta) (fig. 2.),
flowability was in an interval 13–16 s. 

Fig. 2. Dependence of an increment of bulk density
on temperature of heat treatment

Preliminary granulation of powders has led to
decrease in temperature of heat treatment in vacuum
up to 1200–1300 °С, that on 200–300 °С lower
which is necessary for giving flowability for a powder
not past preliminary preparation. Change of charac�
teristics of the granulated powders in relation to ini�
tial are submitted in the table 1. 

Anodes from the agglomerated granulated pow�
ders were characterized by more uniform structure

(fig. 3) and the reduced size of shrinkage that testifi�
es about improved compressibility a powder. Though
losses of a surface of powders owing to such proces�
sing are significant, the degree its realization in the
anode is higher, that does a way perspective for ag�
glomeration fine�dispersed tantalum powders.

Table 1. Characteristics of the granulated powders

Fig. 3. Structure of anodes from agglomerated with�
out granulation (a) and granulated powders (b)
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a)

 b) 

№ Тa, °С SBET, m2/g γ, g/cm3 Flowability, s Q,  CV/g

1

– 1.9 0.98 – 64200

1200 1.2 1.60 21 59600

1250 0.9 1.74 8 60100

1300 0.9 1.87 8 54900

2

– 2.4 0.92 – 67900

1150 1.51 1.64 15 69900

1200 1.30 1.68 15 68900

1250 0.96 1.78 11 63400
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